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peCBHANKOUS SELECTIONS.
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1-The MOW oI cHMhooJ »
ledtiMl, là. »d »<K 'S' I»"'
| remonstrance against Hit ticca and
U ,m*T b, W-Id k,t 11.1». 
I )taanM and lake it to bis Naît. Sel» 

M widow, do wt de DO.
II Langwagt.Thnwfhoot life we are 
Ml* boldine loot conteiMlion without

wed, for the expression of the 
I is jnte aa much alanga.ge as

__ loop upon onr tongue ; and though
and the other are often tonally Jeceit- 

t wo an constantly emlravounn,; to 
Re false hoods and mistakes of either 

t of the other.
,, .w.l £dwcriwm.-Sbe had in

Ea natural good taste. *nd net- 
g hating boon at erh«©l, was not,

------ ‘nr, eicept inasmuch as the
i to affection of any kind is

_____ Jf.
moridi in the wominf .-Those Uiy 
f years aie œter op he lord six o’clock 

ruing, so that#when I come down 
, to seek hr a book in the lihrai- 
I them walking shoot with t|»*ir 

I In their hands,'like the apotheosis of 
l wind envetopdd in.p cloud of dust.

_ „_ y. w«u, Sul,-
■ smiling, “ am 1 to lose you oq Sunday

1 efirid «0» ms’sm,” 'and she, riid-

he w ha mod, Sally,” said I, « I 
l yen sech an example ot marry • 

"i P preferred, that 1 am sure I
Ethia, ySally looked a* sod I asked 

p long eke had known Mr. Curry, 
[began twisting o ftAd ring thet wse 
I tore liugn J her left baud, and

or, ma’am, was a peer worn as 
widow of a sea captain. He 
eeypge, and she fell sick, de- 
I wse ker only child. It was 
ni-rtit, 4 feu ago, and my mo 
f ill. I sert to e aeixhbout to 
Id she wouldn’t stand it. Our 

l gl.it hock she darsen’t leave her 
sick ; hat a young man named 
dense! person would come «oil 
. I was thankful to see a lie- 

, sad slid he might come and

I was my forlorn night, but Mr. Cur- 
1 sad's sight. My Mother was in a 

t, and he was aa tender as a child 
ace ke hagau to tell a sea story', le
r me up ; but hs fnooJ haj»-' »• me 

, . hecaus* it didn’t aeni^A nekew 
Hy to talk of the things of life by a 
d, and etopiwd talking, and only now 
, when ho found be wnl-l not confort 

I her Milker, he would fetch op 
, a< leek, aa if ko wished ke could 
f w«just fawning, when mi mo
ld to come to a little, and apoke 

L * Belly, hear.”
- rt" save l, and my heart 

come through. f 
e any body with yon f” saideh». 

h dear mother, a friend,” says I whia-

ihe take cars of you f” says ake, and 
là With a senkrn eye hill nn Curry, 
kt light up, and came by the bedside, 
I dews and took h r thin Imnd, and 

lies qnile loud and solemn, “ I 
s of her, so help aw God.”

Ii*t day another word, but just pee 
sigh, as it were, sorrowful, t.ut as if 
tot satisfied and squeezed his hand,0W» ____

-When we recollect that am» 
an of surprising genius, It is 
s inquiry where all the ordi 

i from, who ernes ear noth 
r of ear Me.

house of Saxe
„--------- ,-------„ _jcat fortunate of

til the existing great lamiliea ill Europe. No 
common (et has attended them in our time, 
*nd they ^near destined to fill a remarkable 
place in modern history. The reigning Duke

House of Cobourr.—The hone 
Cobourg is indisputably the moat fi 

existing mWamamiaMl 
on (et ties

in modern history. The reigning 
as succeeded to the inheritance of the duchy 

of Saxe (gotha, which be enjoys in addition to 
his origin» sovereignty of Cobourg. His bro
ther, Leopold, was bom under an extraordina
ry star—he first married the heiress le the 
British throne, and subsequently the daughter 
ot the King of the French—twttladies not less 
amiable than elevated,—and liter declining 
the throng of Greece, he has' been choeen 
King of Belgium. One slater epouaedffhe arch 
Duke ConiuWine of Hneeia, and thus In the 
ordinary cottfoe of,, p vents would have become 
Empress of all the Russia».—The history of 
an other sister, the Duchess of fcent, *s too 
well known to require comnurti—she is the 
mother of the Queen of Eqgland. Another 
brother has married one of the greatest heir- 

jff ttieAuitrian Empire, the daughter 
of the Prime of Cohary, and occupied th* 
hi rhea post of lieutenant field-marshal in }Ke 
Servie* of the Emperor. FinqR}, a nephew 
of t ie Duchess of K- ntia tEe reigning Iting 
of Portugal. An impartial review of the pH^ 
pees of this distinguished family compels ui 
to dd, t at it duet not owe auceess to unwor- 
tlnr intrigue- -its members bear tltelr gresrike- 
tate with prudence, with good sense, andMpth 
moderation /and their domestic qualities form ] 
an,» antidote to the venom which generally 
pursues a career of success.— Hawkins' Oer-

Freemasons.—The first Grand Lodge of 
England nut in 9-20, at York, by a charter 
Irom AtlielaUn, who becqme a member. St 
Alhen was also a freemason, and so were 
King Alfred and St Swithen. Amongst the 
the great masters of England are numbered 
St. Dunstan, Edwand the Confessor, William 
of Wykehom, Henry VIL, SU Thornes 
Gresham, Inigo Jones, sod Sir Christopher 
Wren. William III. and Georgs l?. were 
also freemason*.

Gruau Masonic Festival.—The annual grind^ 
festival of the English masonic fraternity took’ 
place on W»d»esdey,at Freemason’s Hall, un
der the presidency ot his Royal Higlmcaa the 
Duke of Sussex, the moat worshipful grand 
master. Among the appointments consequent 
on this anniversary wore these of Ike Earl of 
Durham, as pro grand master, in the room of 
th-' late Earl of Zetland ; the present Earl of 
Zetland aa a deputy grand muter, in the room 
of Lord John Spencer Churchill, whose promo
tion to the Druid takes him from hiynasonic 
duties; A. H. Moreton, Esq,seniorgr*td war
den «Copt. Deans Dundas junior grand warden ; 
Joseph Douglas and Stephen Non*, Esqrs., 
grand deacons ; and the fraternity then adjourn
ed to the festival, which was attended by about 
BOO members of the craft.

A bhorl keiple.—The celebrated Mr. Mills, 
who has created ao much alarm in some quar- 
t-ts by I,is prediction that the world was com
ing to" an end ia 1845, has discovered a trifling 
error of about a hundred years in his calcula
tion ; and the great event is postponed until 
the year of ou* ,L><rd one thousand nine hun
dred an i forty.’e/Ve breathe again 1

The Board of Excise have come to the de
termination to Uischiute all officers who may, 
in future, lie attested for debt.

Two brothers named i^iu, were once euh-

Cied on trial. The tint of them having 
n examined, the late Aiw Justice Park, 
from his vnerwbte appearance wu induced to 

ask him hia age, and received his reply, eigh
ty years of age, my lord. Aid how do you 
live f Very regular. And pii? what do yea 
make we of aa your beverage T Tea, and milk 
and water. Hia Lordship, in re\ly, addres
sed himself to the counsellors thuh^” There, 
'«•otiemen, there’s a specimen for ydq of re
gularity.” The other brother was called, and, 
from his app< trance, the coooselion iW the 
cast were induced to aak him his age, and 
were told that be was eighty-three. Aad 
pray, Mr. Elm, h »w do you live f Very re
gular, your honour; 1 go to bed drunk every

you think of that, i
If’

I—eighty-three.”
Ah I gentlemen, Elm, Jet or dty, last* a 

long time,” said bis lordship, gravely.
Eggs.—As an qxample of the extent to 

which the trade in this seemingly in. onsi- 
'dsrable article ia carried, wi may state, lh«t 

there were shipped here by the ISab<-IL Na
pier, steajper, foflLiverpool, on one day, 123 
tons, calculated ^738,100 eggs, the value 
of which, at ^d. each, would be £1637, 14s. 
3d.—Dory Journal.

The nu mbers of the Anti-Coro-Uw League 
are not idle. They have commenced, in Man
chester, a newspaper, called the Anti-Oorn- 
law Circular, containing information respect
ing the history and operation of the Bread-tax, 
and suggestions for callying on the moveiheut 
against the monopolists. Four lecturers are 
employed in different pa^ts of the country, 
who* chief obi, ct is to instruct the farmers' 
and agricultural labourers.

night of my life. 1 
there’s a specimen i

te,Where, my lord, 
y} what do

Seaman's frfnks.- 
verpool, baviiri recel 

gar at Prrmqiibuco,

ov^LThe brig Rovei
received on hoai ‘

sugar at Prrndpibuco, in South America, being 
‘ ell square fore and a *, and ready for aea,’ 
the crew on the night previous to (ailing, were 
allowed to go on shore and take their “ fare
well spree.” Alter getting “ half seat over,'1 
and being mifks of cash,'they went into a pui- 
feree,or grogshop, which wu kept by a 
well known i-y the fcognomen 01 “Black 
and calling for a bottle of Ogeadente, oi 
drank the contents while mine host was prepa
ring brrakfjkt. . Having finished tbeir early

was give^ to “ fill sway the main yard.” o 
having poor doikoy

o’clock, the signal

off marchkd our heroes 
whistle far phyment,

Eugliali sailor* in foreign ports (| 
speaking,) cowidex they bave *1 
ad right to uo just as they pleaM ; i 
was v ifb i>e crew of the Rover, mr at 
the town they went singing, and kaockiag at 
street doors, and occasionally kicking ups row 
with thv guards. But on nearing the beach 
wliqge tbeir boat was hauled up, intending to 
go on board, they were stopped by the Senti
nel, who was ordered to lake into custody all 
persons seen about during the niglil, (tbs Bra
zilians being at war with Portugal,) and being 
considered spies, were treated accordingly. 
But our tais were not to be trailed in sache 
cavalier manner, ami taking bold of Ike bold 
soldier, soon disarmed him, and then dragged 
him to the water side, gave him a good duck
ing, and left him stuck in the mud, bellowing 
for assistance. He was soon rescued from bis 
awful predicament by a party of soldiers from 
the gxrrissn, who were immediately despatch
ed to take MKhgroes into custody, but having 
beer informed ifcsf our veterans had taken 
water, they instantly hailed a Brazilian cor
vette that was lying inside the reef and inform
ed them of the circumstance. By this time, 
the sailors had got safeon board, bet it appear
ed they, were merely out of the fryingpan into 
the lire, for a boat waa soon discovered rowing 
towards the ship, closely crowded with a party 
of soldiers and crew of armed sailors from the 
Brazilian man-of-war.

Now was the time to “ clear for action,” 
some seized nold of Handspikes, others crow
bars, or whatever they could get it Ike mo
ment, presenting s truly formidable appear
ance. It so happened that the cook, an old 
weather-beaten Ur, had bel see arm, and not 
being able to hamilb a weapon like the rest of 
kh shipmates, laid hold eT a S»b. shot, kept 
to pound the cocoa ; sad before the boat could 
reach the ship, whirled the shot with such 
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leaa man live minutes soldiers a..d crew were 
struggling ia the water, and roaring moot lust
ily lor assistance ; from this situation they 
were a— rescued hy Ike crews of several 
vessels wkv had heard Ike arise : and haring 
leal Hier ammunition moiKala, ate wsie pi^t 
<» board fkrir ewe aLa.

By tria tioM tka odwte roadstead of shipping 
had gained iatettlgoaeo «TRa bay, sod a —n*

force, crying ” There, i—n you take that,” 
that it went through the boat's bottom, aad io

bar 6f Brine 
hastened on

ii uan mnii-
Rover had 
fair for a wii 
f'»r the corvette

t gloried io the sport 
itover, and assisted & 
ou< before lift Bra- v 

weighed anchor, the 
I ;mx1 offing, and promised 
>o»c chase. And so it was, 
turned the following

ing, quite ebagnn d at not being able to co 
up with her.— Gazette oj Variety.

Wkllkmsm. — “A man psn’t help w 
happehr behind bis back,” as the loafer l 
ven he was k eked put dWoom.

• UNITED | STATES. 
Yankee Ingenuity.— A Baltimore 

i el all the silk humbugs practised 
oder in Connscti-

states that
this season is that of the vender i 
cjiLwho makes his eggs of beff wax which ia 
melted and poured through S line eeive into 
water ; the water is then poured out, and at 
til-1 bottqm is found n mukitmlr o^flrst rate silk _ 
worms eggs, |*adt» of wXx It iff UwUthat un- 
>>» great attentjen iv'pai'i tiuriwg th»- program 
of solar incunatlfm, the worms from these eega 
prom- to run *wav before they are h tched !

Texas Piieet.— $6 |«er dlen^js the price of * 
Mechanirs’ wag» s in Texas ; hut iu-ef is 37} 
rents par tit. ; pork 7.1 do.

Extraordinary HumtrideV-W<cgny the fol
lowing fro* the Cia fonisrelli', ta. lixaminer 
of ih**tth instant. The events of which it 
speaks are most extraordinary, even in these 
days vi strange things.

A.i unfortunate occurrence took place in 
Brown township, in this coenty, a few days 
since, which resulted to the death of a human 
being, the circumstances of which have been 
detailed looses follows : A man named Moses 
Rush was married to Mrs. Jane Rush about 
three weeks ago, and upon the first night of 
their marriage the husband endeavoured to 
dtoke the wife to death. She. however um-
trived to prevent it, ond’taey lived together 
about two weeks in a vary.unhappy man
ner—Rush beating her upon all occasion*. 
At the time the act was committed, Hheh in
formed hie wife, that he had already killed two 
wives, and one man for his money, and that he 
intended to kiU her, and beat her most unmer
cifully. She begged him not to Ititi her tUl 
next morning. He then told her be Muld wait 
a while, and take a sleep, and accordingly 
taking his axe, and placing it under hia ara^ 
by down crossways in the door to prevent her 
escape, assuring her that when be awoke he 
would execute hie fiendish purpose. He fell 
asleep, and his wife, fearing that her destruc
tion would be inevitable ii he awoke, seized 
the am, and despatched him by inflicting a 
mortal wound on his bead with it. She gar* 
heiaelf up to a justice of the peace, who had 
her sent to prison. She was taken out. how
ever, on a habeas corpus, and tried before hie 
honor Judge Naylor, who,from the insufficien
cy of the testimony, ordtred her to discharge.

Public opinion is in her favor, and justifie 
the act on the ground that it was committed in 
•el-defence. He was about eighty years of 
age; she ie about thirty.

Of course this wife-mardevtog keeheod waa 
crazy. Hia friend* ought to have pot a strait- 
waistcoat on him, instead of letting him tie 
himself ap in a nutrimontai moose.

We esc notices ia Re Philadelphia papas 
that subscription papers are open tar Re relief 
Of the family of Wm: L M’Kesris, tka Cana
da “ Patriot” at the olfces of the Herald, Ato- 
tional Gazette, the PenaaylvaalaRand tka In
quirer. For the /amiy of this talon aad vaga
bond we feel all the cwpmriee, that Ike case 
calls for, but we question very each the 
priety of all this formality of flourish in riving 
countenance and enceeragvment to a tallow 
who has been intern mesial—and will probably 
be instrumental again—in causing more mue- 
dem, robberies aad expenses Is «ha country, 
than canM be atoned tat by fifty gRkoto. He 
is uoquetefoMbty rtekor the meMeentewpdbb 
specimen of Re jeans hembng that hee sear 
been classed. Meet wnnstsbtnka bava asms 
Rndew of Msmptim to their villany, hot

t


